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REBATE. COMtoRT
Beauty and Taste 

Ooùlnaed!

tbm va transiDEMIE 01 THE LAKES. BH&HHtëÇ-
rA™Zl^™ZoS,uiïZol but

f We flake a Special Offering To-Day C«U » trial and W

ceuca-tiA meeting el the Senate of Toronto Univer-
#*"•

her. There were preeent: Vioe-Chenoellor 
Muloek, President Wilson. Rev. Principal 
Sheraton, Hen. Wm. MoMaster, Hr. Morti
mer Clerk, Principal Dickson, Messrs. Embree, 
King, Millet, Houston, Rev. Principal Oes- 
tle, Rev. Principal Cavan, Prof. H
Pnnntnel WrarazOernnoipu w ooas,

A petition wee presented from the third

!
sity was held last eight in the

SPORTING POINTERS. SIXTH

LADIES’ FUR CAPES.ef the AA
The Urgent The Wairee-nOeery right ■ Frand-New

FOECED TO BEVLouraviLLS, Ky„ Nov. lt-The details of an 
between War- andalleged 

ran and
fraud in the prise light 
O'Leary were given to i 

morning by Dan MoAuliffr, a Louisville backer 
of O’Leary. In Ike first place O'Leary was sick 
for three days previous to the light. Utis tact 

from hie Louisville supporters

«topped while”ia%e city, and was acknowf 
edged after the fight by O’Leary, when a 
xjttle of medicine wee found among hie e(theta 
McAuliflb questioned him on the Sod. and he 
answered that he wee using the stuff on his 
hands to harden the flesh. The fact of O'Leary 's 
sickness was known to the Cincinnati backers 
and Sargent went into the ring evidently desir
ing to avqtd a fight. His tactics werado object 
to every referee proposed by the Louisville 
crowd, to wrangle all day and gain such a post
ponement as would give O'Leary time to gain 
strength. This was carried out till the after-
crowd h d gotten mo Impatient that ft became 
dangerous to the backers to carry their objec
tions much farther. All the competent referees 
had then been selected andJRiey were forced 
into the light at the suggest*» of the Louisville

of surprise to meIt has often been a 
that the late 
Upper Lakes, particularly on Lake Superior, 
is not one of 
which ply on those mighty inland waters. I 
have known craft myself there and there
about* which carried large loads of passengers 
northward from the Seult Canal, which were 
never seemingly intended for anything -but 
river navigation. I have sailed in steamers 
along the north shore of Lake Superior which, 
had they been inspected by a Blimsoll, would 
at coo* have been condemned as hulks, only 
suited for pounding calm waters with their 
insignificant propeller blades. I have seen 
these steamers of a rough day keel over at 
their wharree to such an extent that the 
affrighted passengers would go ashore and 
wait there till the elements subsided. I have 
known the crews of such craft refuse to go 
out, when the owners insisted that they 
should do so despite the warning weather 
signals end a savage storm threaten
ing, which might burst at any moment • 
The fall season never ends without disasters 
oh the Upper Lakes. Only the we. Jeer re - 

bto «trees of weather, although

makcnTwMch wes^ifcring to the puhllc on

52a
Sets.

Ladies are specially invited to hurpect our 
stock of Jackets, Ulster». Shawl», tome and 
Mantle Goode. Blankets. " Comforter», Ac., 
which we are offering on terms to suit every-

of narigation on the

tor less than fifty per cent. more. We hare the new styles of Fur Capes wttn tails, free 
$1.50 to 110.60, Pur Capes with balls In black or brown, Beaver Capes, Otter Capes, Oppos- 
sum Capes, Bear Capes, Mink Capes. Seal Capes, Capes of every klwl.flrom the Cheapest to 
the Best, at close manufacturers’ prices. Come and see what we offer to day.

rmm latrst adistc 
dal in ears.

year modern language men asking that an 
option be allowed in the second year between 
Italian and Spanish on the one hand and 
Ethnology on the other. A letter wee read 
from the Secretary of Level University, Que
bec, informing the Senate of the conferment 
of the degree of L.L.B. upon Mr. D. A 
O’Sullivan.

Dr. Sheraton gave notice that he wouldtn- 
troduce a motion approving of the pub
lication of the University Year Book; 
President Wilson, that he would cell atten
tion to the consideration of the disposal of the 
objects deposited in the foundation stone of 
King’s College; Mr. Houston, that he would 
moVe that a special committee be appointed 
with instructions to report what changes it 
may be expedient to make In the Arte course 
in Ci til Polity, and also the conditions on 

Blake Scholarship is 
for competition; President Wilson, that
the letter from the Educational De
partment relative to the Gilchrist Scholar
ship be referred to a special committee to re
port at the December session of the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Embree, seconded by 
Mr. Dickson, the following resolution was 
referred to a special committee • (1) That the 
same principle that is now applied to the class
ification of honor candidates of the fourth 
Tear, be also applied to pass candidates in all 
examinations. (2) That the terms “general 
and special” be substituted for “past and 
honor” in describing the course taken.

On motion of Mr. Embree this resolution 
was referred to the Board of Arts studies ; 
That first-claw teachers’ certificates be ac
cepted pro tan to in lieu of the senior matri
culations for first year examinations, and that 
teachers bolding grades “A” and “B,” be 
allowed honor standing of the first and second 
class respectively in the subjects in-which 
those certificates are taken.

These degrees were conferred; B.A., R. 
Goreide; M.B., A 8. Thompson; M.A, W. 
Laildlow.

Houston gave notice that be would 
move that wherever English is described as 
part of ' the pass course hr Arts it should in
clude the critical reading of prose texts for 
rhetorical purposes.

The Senate will meet again to-night

disaster to the steam «raft

. res—Sa lahappy A Fair.
London, Nov. 12.—The I 

case vu up for preliminary 
The action is brought bj 
Sebright who asked to have 
elated void on thé ground 
duced to consent to h*»e ti 
'formed'by 'fear aud that t 
never been consummated, 
daughter of Lady Soott of ! 
noted for her beauty, anc 
is a well known London club 
tiff’s friends sesert that the 
ing her private fortune of -fi 
to inveigle lay into finao 
which finally féB upon her fc 
time when she had to choose 
to pay end compromise, or es 
the defendant and permittmf 

1’ At the hearing to-day 
counsel admitted toe mama; 
was performed at the 
He contended, however, —

, tion had ever taken plane; th 
never lived together and tha 
no impropriety in the hm 
which caused their mama* 
had induced the petitioner 
bills and she had been -led t 
marriage ceremony between 
pondent would retie re bar of 

.bility incurred.
The Judge said he though 

circumstancse it would be ii 
fy the marriage and announi 
hear testimony with a1 vie 
there was sufficient reason ti

Mrs. Sebright testified 
* father she had inherited 

, i 81*),000 in addition toarei 
mr the death of her mother.

' Sebright when she wai 
of age, and the aoquaro 
continuons. He proposed 
after tiiey had been 
but her mother decli 
mint. Mr. Sebright oon 
the house, however, and 
terms ot friendship. Finn 
duced witness to engage 
marriage unknown to her i 
he persuaded her from ti 
“bits of paper” which he 
ally witneas ascertained _ 
pended her
made herself liable for e 
816,625. Write were aer 
actions for these amounts, 
to Sebright. He said the o 
the could save herself from 
ing him. This, witnew «« 
do. Mr. Sebright next req 
meet him alone. She did a 
a place unknown to her 
learned was the Regie 
wished to leave the w 
she found where el 
Balhaan, h friend of. Sei 
present, blocked the door, 
to her that he would shoot 

, show that she was not a< 
in the marriage which i 
place. He then forced a r 
and the witness threw it of 
leave the room. Sebrigh 
arm and forced her t 
the register. Witness 
the Registrar read the 
hear bun sav anything, 
toe dreadfully frightened,’ 
hear anything at the time.

The Registrar depone. 
Sebright was before him, i 
that she repeated the m 
without any hesitation an 
form when Sebright took I 

added that subseouct 
the marriage ring on the 
registry without nesitatioi 

Lady Scott, Mrs. Sebi 
two doctors testified that 
completely broken down « 
ally after the ceremony, 
tremulous and crying and 

At this point the hear 
adjourned. During tfie p 
was crowded with peopl 
aristocratic class.

W. & D. DINEEN,WALKER’S ,
1
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COB. KING AND Y0NGB STS.WEEKLY PAYMENT
offeredwhich theparty.

AUCTION SALES

ByCoolican&Go.
FINANCIAL.General Notes.

A winter race meeting will be held at New 
Orlean*. commencing about Vnuary.

Tb fell meeting of the Pad fie Coast Blood 
Hone Association will begin to-morrow.

Book es of Quebec and Bridger of Montreal 
are playing racquet matches in New York.

Pope, the Well known steeplechase rider, has 
strew the ehovee with their bones, when been engaged by the Excelsior stable (or next
reckoning» at- lost, and Algom -like they "e®*on-_ , ____ . _ , ..
plunge with a Ml head of steam on »B Iel» U^dümLrket^rewSs^?^6^ fetoi of The 
Royal The records of disasters on the Baron for next year's Derby.
Upper Lakes from foundering in heavy sees , The race for the Liverpool Autumn Cop of 
are numerous. Som. of there foundering..
each ee tost of the Asia, the Waubin and A brutal championship prtxe tight for *500 a 
others, have for the time created profond tidetook place yesterday at Hartlngton, Mld- 

. . . '_ , . dlesex. One of the ceibatants is reported to
tiasu only last a too* have be* killed, 

time, and again the livre of passengers are 
endangered in just such rickety hosts as three, 
whose k«el* resting on the rocky bottom of 
the Georgian Bey or its mightier neighbors,
Lakes Huron and Superior, no longer feel the 
rage of the dements at the surface.

I shudder to think of the fete that certainly 
would have been in store for many of three 
tabs had they run foul of » storm such as the 
giant Athabasca of the Oaaadien Pacific 
Railway Line encountered on her las trip 
down the lakes some three peers ago. A 
wintry g«le wag blowing when aha left Thuo- 
fier Cepe far astern; the ti 
treed almost thirty degrees below eero, end as 
the gallaat vessel encountered the Ml sweep 
of Lake Superior at its worst, there were few 
aboard who wt4ld wAgladly have given all 

odQPnore ret foot on solid 
groundj.oa.even the most inhospitable locality 
on the rook-bound shores of the lake. Give a 
vessel like the Athabasca, or the ill-fated Al
gues*, aea room and they will weather almost 
any storm. But blinding snows prevail on 
three lakes at this season ef the year, end I 
heard the captain of the Athabeaee «ay, after 
the storm to which I refer war part, that the 

of his boat alone prevented her 
fAm going to the bottom.

I shall never forgot the mountainous 
which deluged the deck, threatening every 
moment to «weep away the upper work» of 
the vessel The captain and 
ions, for although we carried 
of freight, end more than » hundred passen
gers, and drew some fifteen feet of water, the 
Athabasca was towed about like a cork, the 
waves making sport of her. So intense wee 
the cold that the decks became enveloped in 
ice, which in many places formed » foot thick, 
and when we afterward arrived in safety at 
the Sault, it had to be chopped away. Imag
ine an ordinary wooden vessel, whose gang
ways can never be closed sufficiently to ex- 
elude the water, in such a gale. Destruction 
for such would be almost a certainty. The 
Campana, a few years previously, encountered . 
lust such a storm, ««raping with the lore of 
nor deck cabins, nul had she not boon __
the staunch era-going boat she is, i^bmsvitP
one would never have weathered it A. Alexander was 
Now, although the recently Introduced steel tor him, ene 1 
steamers are the beet era-going reseats in our would not let mm go.
inland marine service, three are several boats „>f?w_.Y°rk Herald : The reason the New 
of the Sarnia tin* which have withstood the X^S uL™,?'"ae,elh™e?-t =ot e*bJ
worst storms of many years on the Upper mdre witoC?hTrM«S£wqx
*’**[■“• »» Ws tolt uaaid when traveling on simply because they never had a contract with Another complement of French on the stage
such » stoonch vessel re the United Empire, him. He only promised Mutrie that he would this week. A Parisian Count becomes inf ato- 
but then her eaptain seems to me to be sign, but was engaged by the Chicago* before .fr V,Y. ,, , "if
wsather wise, at I never was aboard ef berm the New Yorks could reach him. lted with a ballet girl, and makes arrange-
a storm, Mil her sea-going qualities must be Ormonde has won tor his owner, the Duke of meats to fly with beret 2 a.m. Hit wife,
good or she never woukThave attained to her r',î^rLiS0?'a„p,p^I however, haa got on to hi* little garnie, and
oMth? ^SureP°K‘.ffri^'m.idhe.tir*ôn thT Ne'Tm"ket Houghton* mee§5*J?hen hi ^th aU the devices of a woman’s nature she
Mtn&yPTM*4 to. to7Z2 ra hrete^to^l’

character of lake craft wtosh may manage to engagements are not until Ascot, 1887, when he *“* oomxee’ lhe “Us on her knees, she threat- 
keep afloat to calm summer weather, but win be seen either In toe Hardwicke Stakes or ens. It u of no avail The Count flies, but 
which were never intended to encounter a the Roue Memorial or probably in both. find» himself suddenly within the wills of a
nor’-wester on any of our greet takes. Affthe Washington races last week a claim madhouse—hie wife has got ahead of him.

But, leaving toe wild wave* of our great e! ftVi'. made against Shamrock In the Whether it is worth while tor a wife to Cling so 
lakes to themSlrre, end coming to the osTmer & lo"™e1y “ bre husband, who i, on the ere of
'’•tor cf Toronto Bay, I saw a eight toe other ancre must always be made tor bumpings and e*°PlIut wltb » ballet girl it is
day which almost made my hair stand on end. more or 1ère swerving, which in a flat race no? necessary here to express an 
It was the dead body of e man, standing bolt could not be permitted. Hence the claim of an opinion. Suffice it to say that in 
upright is the water—the greater part of the interference, even If In a measure it affected the character of that injured woman 
head above the surface—being towed ashore. thg,£?Sne0wïr1if“ttrto5 ’ÎS.if1???1 ,eni* l**t niff*it appeared to splendid gd-
Vo one elaimed the body at the Morgue, where J<^r cFubdo next sprSrTe Voûestiônlhât Tîn,tafi«. the feminine emotions that afe call- 
11 lay twenty-four boors, and it was consigned haa been asked more tSan*once^ snd’curloeity ed forth being presented with cloee adherence 
to an unknown grava. Now, I object to this. Is on toe qui vive as to what steps the club to nature ana to art. She was well supported 
We keep but a slight record of the unknown will take In the betting question. It stands to by Mr. John 0. Freund and an excellent corn- 
dead. Nothing but e remembrance of what reason that the club wtll not be able to add to pany. A large and well pleased and 
his clothes were Ilka end perhaps the color of dm^lîof0mM?™,^ïïOi?îtl,™rnnnf"d52JÏ5 witne“ed the performance, which will be re-
him'frira.îs ♦iF'*** E.10 °° <lo?b* upon a suitable return from the betting prlvi- pe4tfthe>mretoMt tï* Toronto(?per* House,
had Inenda who l- future will be instituting leges. The experience at the fajl i-votings at At the matinee to-morrow afternoon there 
•nquiri sa to his lata How, then are they Jerome Park and at Proepe-t Pare proves con- will be no advance in the popular prices cf toe 
to distinguish him horn the meagre description eluslvely that the race meetings cannot be oon- house, 

i give them of Sat he L. ked like In dnotod without beU ng.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
loan on real relate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real relate and financial 
agent. 86 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private and other 
:\ fundi at lowest rates; city or farm prop
erty; no commlsalon; no delay. Grab sat St

L<AN. 1» Arced». __________________
» LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney St
Son, 25 Toronto-street.______________________
a TOPER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
A farm property. H. 1L Graham, 8 Yonge 

rende.

107 1-3 Queen Street West.
If unable to call personally, kindly advise us 

by Poet Card, and we will send one of our duly 
authorised Agents who will furnish full partic
ulars as to our system of doing business.

sels
the staunch ret steel steamers must needs

every night through the cold months. 20 
tickets, all meals, 83. Regular boarders gain 
a great advantage over the ticket system. 
Green’s always was 'sad always will be the 
best house in toe city.

38 TOROIffTO STStXlXlT.
street A

I DOWDEN St CO.. Rea) Estate. Fire. Ufe and 
JT> Accident Insurance Agente and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust-
ness. 69 Adelalde-»treot Rutty Toronto._______
"i AUGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
l J to suit, at lowest rates of interest Wm* 

A. Lee 8c Son, Agents western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

The Old Man Means Bus!
An old man from the neighborhood of 

Colliogwood, giving his name a. McCarthy, 
last night reported to the officers at Police 
Headquarters that he had been robbed of a 
watch and 840 by a gang of fellows on Lom
bard-etreet. The old man was drunk and 
threatened all kinds of vengeatfee on the foot
pads "The 
•aid he, “I’ll

Valuable City Properties, Houses and Building Lots, to be 
sold by Public Auction at our Office, 38 Torouto-St.,

ON WEDNESDAY, 17th IN ST A NT.
Full particulars later. Real Estate Owners wishing to have pro. 

pert) sold, at this, our November Sale, will please send la descrip
tions and terms on or before uoou of Saturday, 13th Nov. Inst. 46
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tion of Frank MeC.be. who is sifting c 
good ones for next season.

President Vpn der Ah has given up t 
of taking the 3t. Louis urowns to Callfo 
acorn nt of his inability to secun some 
guarantees to warrant his making the trip.

The newly organised Woodstock Football 
Club (Association) beat the Ingereoll players 
the othe-day by 4 to 0. The Woodstock» would 
like to arrange a match with the Toronto

out toe i
east.

ONE Y TO LOAN—At 64 per cent, on free- 
hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehold 

property ; no commission. W. Hope, IS Ade
laide Atreet cast.
\| ONE Y TO LOAN—Privet, funds. Sand lit 
IT 1 per cent., large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton Si walker. Estate 
ana Finanoe Agente. 49 King.*', west.
TV8 ONEY TO 1A)AN on real relate at ti' pcr 
lvJL cent. Arthur B. McBiuda Room 7
Yonge-atreet Arcade, ________________
\ JON C Y TO I A) AN' on mortgage. Trust 
ivl funds For particulars apply to BkaTTY, 
Chadwick. BlaCkbtock St Galt, Toronto. 
AI ONËŸ TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
It 1 and second mortgagee; notes discounted; 
temporary Joans to buiulers, oto. Kkrxtkhan 
St Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents «8 Adelaidestreet east. To 
ton to. •

M
next time 1 come to Toronto" 
carry two 44 calibre revolvers, 

with each and every chamber loaded.

.
Mr.

COOLICAN & CO., Auctioneers.—If a few grains 
infused into the to

ot common sense could be 
ick noddles of those who 

perpetually sod alternately' irritate and 
weaken their stomachs and bowels with dras
tic purgatives, they Would use the highly 
accredited aud healthful laxative sud tonic, 
Northrop St Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Curs, which causes “good digestion 
to wait on appetite, and health on both." "

A finit Between Separate School Trustees.
Trustee J. W. Kennedy of toe Separate 

School Board is about to sue Trustee P. Cur
ran for damages for havipg stated at a Board 
meeting that he, among'others, was disquali
fied because of continued absence. He claims 
that this is not true and that his repu 
bas suffered. His solicitor wrote to Mr 
ran demandiro a public apology, and Mr. 
Curran replied: ‘‘Your letter received and 
contents noted. Fire away."

—Thos. Sabin of Egiinton says : “I have 
removed ten corns from my fere with Hollo, 
way’s Corn Core." Reader, go then and do 
likewise.

!

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. 
1Î58R8ALE-K1NDL1NG WOOD, irï>ÉR 
JT load, delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 273
King-street east. __________________ ________
/ v ROCERIES t)AM AG ED by fire, cheap. 4t 
qjT Front-street cash __

Oral Estate Exchange—Popular Auction 
IV Sale of Beal Estate.

city betting. ; ,
Mr. Gilpin, the gentiemaniockey who nearly 
et hi» death by the horse tiyclone falling with 

him in a steeplechase at Rockaway spring 
meeting, has entirely recovered, ana is now 
visiting in Toronto.

to
—Biekle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 

at the bead of the list for s1! diseases .of toe 
throat and lungs. It acts like magic in break
ing up a cola. A cough is soon subdued, 
tightness of the chest is relieved, even the 
Worst ease of consumption is relieved, while in 
recent eases it may be said never to fait It 
is a medicine prepared from the acti ve princi
ples or virtues of several medicinal herbs, and 
can be depended upon for all pulmonary com
plaints. . 1 ~

Messrs. Walton & Osler (successors tb Lake 
St Clark). ON 3ATURUAY. Not. l&h, 1880, 
will sell by public auction at 3 o'clock p.m„ at 

King-st. east, the following, viz : 
Parcel 1—Parkdale—Pearson avenue, 

side, No. 10, detached roughcast house. 6
St and 38

HOOF OINTMENT—a new and wonderful 
remedy for cracked hoofs, galls, 

scratches, eta Dcnsoltne Emporium, 29 
Adelaide weet.

north
rooms.

city water, lot 30x148. near Queen street.
Parcel fc—Lucas-stveet, south sida nt end ofSssisiti easy.
Parcel 8—Victoria-crescent, Parkdale—Lots 

11 and 12. south side, plan 649, haviiu* u front* 
age of 128 feet x 132 feet deep; near R.R. station.

I>arcei 4—Ulackbiini street, Noe. 1 to 23, 
block of 12 houses 12x21 feet each, brick front 
roughcast, 0 rooms. Only |50 cash, balance on 
monthly payments. * „

Parcel 5—Concord-avenue, lots Nos. 34 and * 
half of 36. block S. Plan 329. west side, 46X137 
feet to a lane.

Parcel 6—Lippincott-etreet, Noe. 351, 353 and 
357, three two-story, brick front roughcast 
dwellings, 7 rooms each, modern conveniences; 
lot about 45*135 to a Lino; sold separate or

WEST ^^‘Mr^-MoX0-?.
Zangban, the distance to be three quarters of a 
mile, to carry not more than 165 pounds each. 
Both gentlemen are members of toe Rockaway 
Bant Club.

The funeral at Fred Archer will take piece 
to-day. The Prince of Wales and other* bare 
sent beautiful wreaths. The Medical Journal

they to to
O&EY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Kndow- 

ItJL meats, life policies and oilier securities. 
Jambs C. McG kb. Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto street. 
jkk QNIsY TO LEND on Real Estate at 0 per 1TJL cent,; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMürrich 8c Urquhar* 
19 YorktCbainbcrs. Toronto street.

cor. Bay.IVAMUSEMENTS. naine seal or
DAMS’.owafiga&gufoK.yg

AXNli DOLLAR will buy best kid fur top
glovee at Adams'._____________________

A kNK DOLLAR will buy a large warm cardl-
\F gan jacket at Adams’. ___________
A ANE DOLLAR wiU buy finest
VI underwear at Adams'._________________
A kNE DOLLAlt will tray the beat shirt In
V f town at ADAMa’.___________ ___________

DOLLAR wiU buy a man's suit, coat,
VJ vret and pants at Adam’._____________
Â XNE DOLLAR will buy real buckskin and 
\ f buflklo driving mite at A PAMS'._________
A XNE DOLLAR will buy a splendid stylish
VI hat at Adams'.

seven pairs good

cation 
. Cur-

cue e/.f, o*
WW

: oi ?•-'
A foil hones greeted the Court Musicians 

end Mr. Walter Pelham at their concert in 
the Pavilion Music Hall last nighU The 
singers were Miss Annie Taunton, hery*ung 
sister, called “Little Zetoma," and Meurs.

The Cemrt Musicians acre a 81 
Pavllton Mnslc Hall.

cover, would hare been almost im- gi AND 6—MONK Y —Interest yearly — no 
OS^oommlsston; mortgages purchased. R,

®1 CANT.—Money to loan! Stbphkn 
Ot. son * Dickson, barristors, Manning Ar 
code. 16

$250,000 ^Wm&My^
town property. Walton ft Osler, 36 King- 
street easL

Iambi woolThe London Amateur
has been formed with Home Cronyn as Presi
dent; J PXIrerierw. 1st Vice-President; W. 
KlrkeodaIe,Jd Vica-Prleident; C. B. Baxan, 
Secretary; W. K. Brans, Treasurer. It haa a 
membership ot eighty-two and its prospects are

At toe meeting of the Central New York 
League at Oneida, the pennant was awarded 
toe Oneida*. Lowrille was admitted to the 
lewue. Next season the dabs in tola league 
will probably be Watertown. Ogdensburg. 
Lowvfile, Little Faite, Amsterdam, Oneida, 
Herkimer, Auburn or Oswego.

, eJoseph W. Leach and Cbas. Abercrombie. 
Mias Taunton sang “The Moon ' Song" 
(“Mikado”) and “Bobin Adair.” Sbe ’has 
a sweet voice, lacking, however, the strength 
requisite for concert singing, 
face and manner helped to 
much applause. Mies Zetema sang a couple cf 
ballads m pleasing style. Mr. Lraoh, the 
posreesor of a rich bass voice, sang Gounod’s 
“Naxareth” in grand style. Mr. Abercrombie’s 
voice is a trained tenor, which was heard to 
advantage in a solo. Longfellow’s poem "Ex- 
eelsior,” arranged asa duet by Balfe, was fault
lessly sung by Mresra Leach and Abercrombie. 
But the treat of the evening was toe reciting 
of Mr. Walter Pelham, who can tangle up he 
features most marvelously and unravel them 
at ease. Hie change of face for half a dozen 
different character» was clever in the extreme 
end he was encored three times. He also re
cited “The Steeplechase” in thrilling style. 
There will be another concert to-night with 
change of program. Mr. Pelham will recite 
“Aitemus Ward Among tie Mormone."

The taraient Frotte Imparted.
—New table raisins In black and blue basket, 

superior Deb era and finest Vega. Figs In fin
est selected BrbeilL Currents In Patras and 
finest Vasticsa, also choicest cooking raisins, 
peels, etc. Mara St Co., 280 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 713. edx

together.
Parcel 7—Trafalgar-avenue, No. 16, north 

side, lot 16x122 to a lane, a brick-fronted rough
cast dwelling. 9 rooms.

Parcel 8—Major-street, 
brick-front and roughcast dwelling 
7 rooms, lot 16x100 to a lane; a good Investment.

Parcel 9—Weet Toronto Junction—Choice 
building lots on McMurray and Hoekin 
avenues; l<*e Nos. 11, 12 and 13 McMurray. 
avenue, being 50x117 foot to a lane. Close to 
Dundas-street and lots 40, 41 and 42 Hoekin- 
avenue, each lot 50x100 feet to u lane. Smell 
cash payment, balance 
while prices are low.

Parcel 10—W est Toronto J u action—N.W. cor
ner Dundee and Elizabeth streets, a well-built 
5-roomed cottage, stable, good well water, etc.: 
lot 112x110. Turms easy and very cheap.

For further particulars apply at WALTON 
St OSLER’S Real Estate Exchange, 31 and * 
King-street east.

It cost» you nothing to offer your property at 
these successful Popular Sales, hold every 
Thursday and Saturday afternoon unless sola 
except for mortgage sales.

No charge Is made for advertisement In this 
circular (6000 Issued) or other general advertis
ing. except for mortgage sales.

We take the entire charge of estates and 
private properties, selling, buying, exchanging, 
renting, collecting rents, paying taxes, insur
ances, etc., buy and sell property on commis
sion, value real estate, collect rents, mortgage#, 
etc., negotiate loans on mortgage security. ■

Telephone No. 580.

1200 tons
»'

Her pleasant 
secure for her east side. No. 277. » 

containingitehKAeAdXA OF TRUST FUNDS to in- 
vkSOqy XTVrV vest in real estate mort
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and» Wellingtou-street 
«•.t 36

$200,000 T&p£a&ra<K
property. 7No commission. Real estate bought 
ana sold. J. A. Campion St Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 62 King street east._________
fflOnn AAA ON HAND to lend to build- 

FV.VtrV ere to buy lands and erect 
buildings." Abo loans to all others ofieri 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances 
reasonable terme. Ne delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. B. Clarke. Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets ,______________________________

A XNE DOLLAR will buy 
X r wool socks at ADAMS,. 
rfflWO DOLLAltfl’wiil buy a real Persian lamb
J._capat Adams’._______________________
riTWO DOLLARS will bny a boys’
I or an overcoat at Adam»,’ 

riNwo DOLLARS will buy a oold proof.warm, 
X perfectly indestructible coat at A dams'.
A THOUSAND OVERCOATS, three dollars 

l\_ up, all colors, suite and sizes. Clothing
factory 327 Queen-street west,________________
ISKINU your doUara to AdaMs’ ; his excheq-
I ) uer Is empty. _____

INK—for first class family wine go to To- 
77 ronto Wine Co.. 452 Yougc-strcct. 

7T4HE BEST WlNK in Toronto from native 
1 fruits. Toronto Wine Co., 458 Yonge-

etreet _____________________
XXT'K ARE selling off wine at a large reduc- 
7 7 tion on former prices Toronto Wine

Co., 452 Yonge-stroet.________________________
/"XU1TK A RUSH already for our wines to 
" secure bargains. Toronto Wine Co., 452 
Yonge-street 513

Montreal, Nov. 5-r-l!hreeWheclubu:winging match^ came off benight *■customs offi
cials have been suspended pending &n investi
gation into an alleged charge of abstracting 
brandy which wee being unloaded at-Donald
son’s shed.

—There is danger-m neglecting a cold. 
Many who hare died from consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by a 
oold which settled on their lungs, and in a 
short time tier wer - beyond toe skill of toe 
best physician. Had they need Biekle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup Wore it was too late, 
their lives would have been saved. This medi
cine has no equal for curing coughs, colds and 
all affections of the throat and lungs.

between 8. White's unknown (P. Rietow) s 
aa

winner, swinging for 3 fare. 32 mins. Spinks’ 
time was S hre.17 mine. Mr. White will match

tweed suit
#ri

monthly; secure one
Rtetow to earing any man in Canada a 5-lb. pair 
for 8100 a «Me.

The hired stallion. Asteroid, foaled 
ixhigtcn^out^of Nebula^b) imp.

Nov. L He was a famous 
an unbroken record. Mr. R. 

frequently offered big figures 
as #30,009, but he

? i
ng ao

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

J\ dairy forms, wild lands, suburban 
residence^, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and count/ inape comprised 
in “Canadian Land AdverUeer," sent free on

i
:nt

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenue^

Haa 2000 Monthlv Roses for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, a* of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreathe and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461. 78 YQNQE-3T. 135

receipt of 8c. stamp for postage, w. J. Fa* 
ton & Co.. 50 Adelaide street eaeL Toronto. 
rioLLlN8. JONES & CO.. Heal Estate Louu 
V>/ and Financial Brokers, hare for sale 
houses,in. all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C.
J. 8c Co., 67 Yonge-street Room 6.____________
"CIOIt SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
C Bloor, Col lego, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue, Sherbourno, Bedford-avenue. C. C.

23 Toronto-street. n j_. _J
BALE—yix houses, totKf rirooKuuiu-

L street, in excellent repair; also two houses, 
h and 16 Fennlng-strèct. Apply to Peter 
Ryan. 5Q€olbo-ne-straet.

I
The

HELP PANTED.

P encod. Apply to Lady Macphkrson be
tween 10 and 12 and 5 and 6 o’clock. Chestnut
Park.________________

È&PÈCTABLE BOV wanted to learn tho 
It/ jewelry business. Apply at 61 King east. 
\ 17 ANTED—A number of horses and darts. 
T V E. Ropers 5t Co. Ksplapade._________

London, Not. 14—The 
Board has made public its 
recently addressed to it I 
cratic Federation call in; 
alleged enormous inerma 
the poor and nnemplor- 
board’s reply 
October, 1886, the peroei 
London was twenty-two t 
tlie population, while in 
the year 1808 the percent: 

, the thousand, and aigue»
L prove that if pauperism d
" don, the Government w

manage .
promises to-assist the lo 

" work of relieving the pi”

filt Fred Hebert* '
Mandalat, Nor. 14- 

. j : adequate to restore order
>-■ measures of repression ar

colts subject to cruel torti 
suspected of loyalty to 
have also for the purimee 
to the British spread fa 
British intend to restore 
throne and thru leave th<

Itoycellrd Into
DtnbLiN, Nov. 12.—A i 

who has gone into haul 
the Coiut to-day that hh 
to his being boycotted by 
the effect of which was ( 
sixty per cent. The Jnd 
case was tried said tha 
stances an offer to the « 
lings in the pound would

IBANKS’ AUCTION ROOMS,Z
66 Adelaldcslreet but, Toronto.

To Grocers and Storekeepers : To be sold by 
Public Auction in lota on Monday, November 
15th, 1886 next, at 11 o’clock, by order of the 
proprietor, Mr. W. U. Mclvor, on bis premises, 

PERSONAL 147 Batburst-stroot, corner of Farley-ayenuo,
the entire stock of choice brands of grocerieiL 

_ settler In the neighborhood of Toronto, is .HS*!.
wanted by a member of the family resident in Jfreele of sugar, 49 dozen of canned tomatoes, 
Pennsylvania. We shall be obllgod by any ^.dnu”‘‘lîSï^înn’ communication on the subject stressed to

Ir'OK ILLUSTRATED CtRCULiR sneoi- r^^^botu'Z'^ho^h^e^lïmî’ 
1. mens of penmanship and full Particulars, white pot, raspberries, show tins, soaps, brooms, 
write Canadian Business Univendty and Short- butcher’s block, concentrated extracts, and 
band Institute, Public Library Buildings. To- trade sundries. Terms cash. James Bank* 
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and Auctioneer 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call-and in
spect. Thomas Bengough. President ; C. H.
BHOOK9, Secretary and Manager.

BIRTHS.
CARTER—At 10 Rose-street* 11th Inst,, the 

Wifex* W. EL Carter of a daughter.
DEATHS.

HAY—At New Lowell, Ont, on 10th Inst. 
Miss Elisabeth Hay, in the 90th year of her age.

I t

ISEVERAL DWELLING H0ÜSE8 tor sale 
O on Farley-avenue on easy term». Building 
lots for sale. Money to loan at 6 per cent.
J. C. B« A vis. 419 Queen street west.___________
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Duthursl 
7 street for sale; thirty dollars per foot. A. 

H. MAllooh St Co.. 9 Victoria-street. 
\TALUABLK BUILDING Lai’S'on Mark- 

V ham-street (or sale; twenty dollars per 
foot. A. H. MallOcH St Co., 9 Victoria-street.

MARSH—At Glare-avenue, Deer Park, on 
Thursday, Nov. 11, K. W. Marsh of Queen's 
County. Ireland, aged 28 years.

1

\ UKRTINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. 

pOMT FORGET THE ENTERTAISMEXT
THIS EVENING

under Hie auspices of the Carpenters' Assem
bly 8835 K. of L ,

in the Robinson Han. Dnndae-et.near Dufferin- 
»L Doors open at 7A0. Street cars to the door,

A. IIS and Trades aud Labor Council.

X.
ience

\T ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Euclid- 
V avenue (or sale; twenty dollars per foot. 

A, H. Malloch St Co.. 9 Victoria-street. BE ON YOUR GUARD.
Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 

surely run into Catarrh, when you can be cured 
for 2fc. by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 8 
boxes cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes 1» 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 25c. and sure curs. Sold by nil deaiors.

ALU ABLE BUlLDING^LOT^on Manning- 
A. H. MALr^^^Co.Vlctoifa-stroe?Tr ______________ 8 UR VETO RS.________ _____

SPEIGHT^TvAJOiMTRANb. Provincial 
to Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.," first floor, Toronto Arcade» 
Telephone No. 1079._________________________

we can 
life! The Orpheus Quartet will open (be plan of 

seats for their concert this meriting et Nord- 
heimer’i. The entertainment takes place on 
Thanksgiving evening in toe new Orange 
Hall on Queen-street, opposite toe Metropoli
tan Church, and will embrace selections by 
toe Quartet, Mrs. Caldwell, Mise Berryman 
and Mr. Anidge.

—Mother Graves' Worm Bsterminator bas 
no equal for destroying worms in children aqd 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.

Pore Clavigors, the famous series ef let
ters to the workingmen aud laborers, treat
ing in Nr. Rnakln'e original and eloqneel 
style of social, political, artistic and otfiwr 
subjects: see second series. Williamson * 
Co., Toronto.

Expose of That Pretended Pabllr Investiga
tion of Ike QamlPlea st the.Raking Pew

it la ne new thing with the Royal Baking 
Powder Company to publish in toe newspapers 
reading notice advertisements which have the 
appearance of emanating from the editor's pen.

It* roost recent effort is an article from the 
Albany Evening Journal giving a pretended in
vestigation as If made by the Journal of the 
qualities of tb* baking powders. The following 
froth a later Issue of the same paper (August 
27.1886.1 so plainly stamps the whole thing as 
•imply an advertising dodge of huge propor
tions that we think tho pawl, entitled to toe 
benefit of the expose» end accordingly give it 
below:

‘The Journal has printed analyses and r 
porta of various baking powders as res'.ing no
tices or advertisements. It has not undertaken 
lo ssy c. its own knowl Age 
powder In the market. Co 
olds for themselves.”

This piece of Ingenious advertising 
part of the Royal Baking Powder Company 
may have bad Its origin to the evident disap
pointment of that Company with its extrava
gant but fruitless advertising efforts to beguile 
toe public Into believing that the cream of tar
tar used In other baking powders contains a 
large percentage of tartrate of lime, when It to 
a fact and well known to the commercial world 
that all the seflnerrwho supply this country 
with cream of tartar are. and have been for a 
long time, in a combination under an agree
ment between them to produce only stnotlj 
pure, or ninety-nine percent., goods.

The cream of tartar used In Cleveland’s

D.A friene ef mine, a Frenchman, Hie me 
(hat in Paris, toe bodies ef all tbs unknown 
dead found in the River Setoe after hem. 
kept in the Merge, for a certain lenrth o 
time, if ne identified before Interment, are 
photographed and toe photographs placed eo 
view. He says that in this way, although 

■years may have elapsed, the unknown fate of 
"ny is discovers 1 by those Interested 1 
uid therefore strongly advocate that this 

Parisian custom take effect in Toro* j» Even 
n a body be far decomposed when it comes to 
the surface toe contour of toe faces of the deid 
may often lead to their Identification. The 
cost will be trifling, tod it may prove a sad 
contolation to those mourning missing friends 
to know that although the bodies cast up in 

bay were silent »-sogers among us, yev 
they received Christian burial 

I think the suggestion ef "Taxpayer.” in 
yesterday a World, to form a public square or 
park on toe new Court House site, » goo-’ one. 
It is almost certain that toe citizens will vote 
down any more bylaws for Court House pur
poses, as no doubt they think the $300.000 
already voted for site and building quite eut- 
hceuL I don’t think so, but I am always pre
pared to do as the "great majority" order. A 
public square at the head of Bay-street would 
be a great boon to toe citizens at large The 
corporation of Toronto is wealthy enough to 
support more public squares than it dost, and 
it may be said we are totally without such in 
the heart ol toe city. We can no longer de
pend on Queen’s Park a* a place for an outing. 
•• we than toon era nothing but bricks aud 
mortar there.
‘ In the matt- of public squares Toronto is 
away behind American cities. There yon can 
•ee these cool inviting spots, oases in toe 
desert of commerce and trade, planted square
ly in the business and residence portions of 
eitiee,- where, reclining st fall length on the 
green «ward, one can see peas before him- 
although to a region far removed, the bustling 
scenes which form the daily routine of great 
thoroughfare». Now imagine any of my friends, 
the toilers of the Noble Ward, starting out of 
an evening to enjoy a lounge in Clarence- 
square to the weet, or Riverdale Perk to the 
east Why the walk to either place and re
turn would be a» hard on him as a day’s work, 
and by the time he got there, palling » whole 
string of young one* after him, it would be 
time to think of going beck, for toilers must 
seek the pillow early.

Publie squares, too, are most appropriate 
Place» m which to erect monuments to illus
trious men, but save in the Queen’s Park, 
whtre one or two such exist, Toronto does no 
honor to departed warriors or statesmen who 
helped to build up our mighty empire. In 
the Home Rnle city of Dublin I am told an 
equestrian statue of William of Orange, and a 
hfeeiieÿgure of Liberator O’CbnoeU stand 
near each other. Here in Toronto few would 
object to see monuments to • Jacques Cartier,

\YALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bloor V street for sale; twenty-four dollars par foot. 
A. H. Malloch St Co., 9 victoria-street.______A joint meeting of

held In room 2 upper flat. Temperance Hall on 
Friday evening, Nov.-12 at 8 pun. sharp. Dele- 
gate» to above bodies only will be admitted.

the above bodies will be
BUSINESS CARDS.

V mortgagee, wills, etc. Titles searched. 
Bxbt 5t Portixr, 11 Arcade._________________

SEWINO MACHINES.
UGH MCKNIGHT—Praotleal Machinist.

All kinds of .sewing machines repaired, 
lee, oils belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

¥.OBTGAtiK SALE. t.

Si<*RAM* OPERA HOUSE. bv virtue of a certain indenture ef 
mortgage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be sold by public auction pur
suant to adjournment,subject to a reserved Did, 
on Thursday, the Uth day of November, A, D. 
1886, at 1.30 o clock in the afternoon, at Walton 
St Osier’s Lend Auction Sale Rooms, No. 36

uder and
1 FIGKEST^PRICE paid for eaet-off clothing 
Send post card. Parties waited on at their own

B. Shippabd. Manager.
Every evening this week, with Matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday, the Great Spectacu
lar Comic Opera. "PEPITA.” Box plan now 
open. Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
—Tom Farrow. Remainder of week—Roet. 
Mantkll. ____________________________
pAVlUOH MVfilC BALL.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday 

Matinee. Nov. 11,12 and 13th.

THE COURT MUSICIANS.

and mr Walter pelham

Admission 25 and, 50 cents Reserved seats 
76 cents at Nordheimer’e.

west.,-x-
wu

HARRIÀOE LICENSES.residences.
f'1 EO. KAKIN. Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 
VF Money to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Aoelaide-stieet. Residence 138 Cnrlton-etreet, 
Toronto..

»—1LA8 JAMK8. Dominion and Provincial 
Land Surveyor Civli Engineer. Valuator 

and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto 
Ont Room 30. Union Block. 
rjq WoriFATT, I95j Yonge street—Fine or" 
1 . dered Boots am} Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting Hut-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factoiT work.

King-street eratTorontOjOlUliat property being
efghÇ’întiie Third Concession from the* Boy in 
the Township of York, containing one hundred 
acres, be the same more or lees, and also part 
of the northeast part of the west half of lot 
number thirty-seven in the raid Third 
•ion, as particularly described in said mortgage 
containing twenty-oino acres and twenty-four 
hundredths of an acre more or less.

Terms—Ten per cent of tho purchase 
to be paid In cash on the day of sale, 
balance in one month with Interest 

Further particulars and conditions of rale 
with full description of property may be ob
tained from the auctioneer or Messrs. 

FERGUSON. FERGUSON St CBRIAN, 
Vendor's Solicitors, 15 Toron toil reeL 

4 Toronto.

. 08. LA WSON, Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 
si Insurance, Estate end Loon Agent 4 
King street oast : Residence 409 Church street Fatal Fire la aj

Beilin, Nov. 14—TU 
this city took fire lad 
was in progress. F<mr| 
and a large number mjnq

Aa EartbqwaRe
Lisbon, Nov. 14—A J 

was experienced in the Ij 
terdey. Much alarm nJ 
sequence._____________

which is the beet
n»umere must de-

our
Cones* !Its 30th Public Meeting.

The Osgoods Legal and Literary Society 
held its thirtieth public meeting in Oegoode 
Convocation Hall last night Tbe attendance 
was large, and toe affair was one of the most 
successful held by the society. Mr. J. Vi Kerr,
Q.C., presided. A debate took place on the 
subject : Resolved—“That Political Connec
tion with Great Britain is not Advantageous 71vHE 
to Canada." H. L. Dunn and F. MÏField A
*.M. "the^negotTve! RBV' «H08NAL HOWIE,

both ^toles were strongf ' tfŒÏÏ A “‘Ivrof MmmtLebanon (blind)

nod A. M. Grier made short addreeee*. R. Richmond Hall, 19 Richmond W„ Friday, 
A. Widdoweon read “Othello’s Defence” with Nov. 12,8 o’clock. Free. All welcome.
mTh(Tmostïntere*tmg nart of toe entertain.

ment to the young people was the dance that To-night An unqualified success
L°w&ra °nlb£ÏÏ^ty,fi^tel:. &JSJr-ti 582 556
bv'Tw"? hOUr TtMus*® furnished XS^nce InSricra fS t?e S™h matin», 
by a first-claas orchestra, and refreabmenta The toilets of Janinh worn in “Violet*” are 
were also provided. marvel» of millinery art Nov. 15, M and 17,

Abbey’s “Uncle Tom’s Cabin" Company.

3ti ________ ARCHITECTS.__________ .___
J. EDWARDS, Architect Room “J.” 
Arcade, Yonge etreet. ________________

on Uie
ElUpholstering a Specialty money

and the
FOB SALE.

, suitable tor retail store, for 
vrgs-ln at 36 King-street, west

1Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
worksent for and delivered to ell parte of the

/ sale ar a

COTTARS MEETING. TO I.ET.
Ff^STSfP^Bricit Souse, 7 TSoms. good local- 
J. ity. North Toronto. Silas Jamms. Union 

Block, Toronto-»Lrcet. 56
A Big Navel

London, Not. 14—1 
gigantic naval review a
(be Queen’s Jubilee.___

CABLE

■M
TELEPHONE NO. 309W. D. FELKIN,1
For T. Fisher, Kxprwe, Parcel Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot 63V Yonge «treat 
Double and single team» always in read in em 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merobaS' 
dise, etc., to and from all parte of the city. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, etau 
during winter month*. French’» patent truck 
for removing pUnoes,

Superior Baking Powder to refined by a new 
process which frees it entirely from tartrate of 
lime and every impurity, and to Obtained In 
the pure crystals and ground in our own fac
tory ; the bicarbonate of soda is prepared ex
pressly for us; and to ensure uniform and abso
lute purity of our baking powder, all the ingre
dients are Subjected to searching chemical 
analyses, and none need unless proved to be 
perfectly pure. I

Appreciating the fact that consumers have a 
right to know what they are using as food, we 
have for many years made known to the public 
all the ingredients of our powder. Cleveland's 
Superior Baking Powder 6 made only of strict
ly pure crape cream of tartar, bicarbonate of 
soda, ana a small portion of floor used as a pre
servative, and does pot contain ammonia, alum, 
lime, acid phosphates, or any adulteration what
ever.

Haa the 
with Its much

________ ___ i jr, _
^ soom for one

▼ I or two pupils—advanced. - Studio, 81 
King-street east. __________________________

311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
_____ A «pi en Street,) • J

Enormous wave» ha 
tloa of propertjrat Nice.
HerrsRjsilpirara.

.hïït'LWœ
reted at their test 

Justice Lesreoo willBaHS*’*
Leeds Conference.

Mattrasses, Bedding ________ LOST OB FOUND.
1" OST—From 19 Shuter-strect 
JLi evening fox terrier puppy 1 
pead and black spots on body. Re 
oddrene and be rewarded.

on Saturday 
level marked 
turn t?above* Procured /» OniM

Statst and e// forslgn aountrlêê, 
Causait, Trads-Harks, Capvrighta, 
Asaignmant», mad dll Dooumsnts ro
tating to Patsnta, propartd on tho

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-roado if 
necessary. Lowest prices in the city. Bend 
order»

KOYAL BEDDING COMPANY,
4lf Y •NUB HTBKET.

Wholqeale and RetaiL

H

__________ INSURANCE. _ ‘
iRre^lMuran«^&.^34*Kron"t^ 

etreet. Telephone <18. ___________*

_ Livingstone, Platteville, Ont^ lays:

myself, and sold it for some time. In my own 
ease I will say for it that it is the best prepar
ation I have ever tried for rheumatism.

< II pertaining to Patent» eheerfullp 
given on application. IHQIHUH, 
Patent Attorney, and experts Is alt 
Patent Causes. Established 1MI.

fessldC. XidwUCo.,W o'» w, , v* On.* T-mn-s.

FStVATR CAPITALISM are fierarlag 
PtwfiUkle la vest avals le First-lass 

Teraato Property Throach
B- J. GRiFfITM A(»„ 16 King-eh eost.

ILARTICLES WANTED. v
Flys' hundred corfls^ffrst class

TV dry pine; highest price paid In Toronto 
or on railway lines where located. Apply to P. 
Born», corner Bathurst and Front-streets.

STOCKS, SHMEStSa DEBMT08ES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Royal Baking Powder ^Compan^y.

housekeepers of the country all that entera into 
the composition of Its powder! Or has it ever 
published a word openly to defence of the use 
of am monte in baking powder I Information

M. L. Green Still Alive,
106 Shuter-street has got beck to ito old 

form again. Old prices, old system. Entire 
change of waiters and servants. Table board 
from the 13th Nov. for the winter months,
82.28 per week. 6 dinner tickets 90c. Good 
bill of fare every day.
table. 2 or 8 house vacancies. Those desir
ing good warm comfortable quarters for the 
winter », ould go there, for it's solid comfort.
toere f£to5yfo“$2.KU£,,h,£k £L 80 TOMBE, H AS KlHC-STBiET.

p.mcKENNa,
the' winter months Partially hot supper j Importer, Wholesale and RetaiL

■PEOPLES’ JOURMAL
For AlardtBB, Banff* Kincardine. Africa have been i 

! -A nptehrabero|M
INDERTAKEB.
HAS REMOVED TO

319
BOOHS AND DO A RD.

\T best house In the city for table board. 
$£96 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
every day. _____________

Member of the Tomato Stock Exchange, 
a l.im « ha usera». Ta*.teon these points might enable the public to form 

an Intelligent opinion in regard to the merits of 
this much mooted question of baking powder 
supremacy, and we would have no misgivings 
a» to the result. SETHruffi

street* .
Telephone

Y4MCE
Opposite Elm-street.

FORFARSHIRE. GLASGOW AND EDIN
BURGH, PERTH AND DUNDEE, as 

well as nil the other
3BE 3E* A _

• RECEIVED TO-DAY AT

Several vacancies at
Cleveland Brothers.

Albany, N.Y. GOTO THE SCOTCH SODA SCONS»Peasants and Bailiffs.
Dcblin, Nov. lL-jNear Lis towel to-day a 

number of peasants released some cattle that 
hod bran seized by bailiffs in lieu of rent. The 
peasants also ««molted the bailiffs, who were 
obliged to retreat. On< arrest wee made.

Wlor office, library, warehouse, students, etc. 
20s tylee: this h&dsomest cylinder deck In 
the world for *26. -

Hard ford Desk Agency. 151Y nage street 185

^ LadiM^vlahlng^to ^nrchnse^^toe^beet Family
tore. A pertert blend ol * ”*** *
kinds, price 50c per lb,
““ CHtNEBB1 TÈA 00» 152Klhg 9L X.

■very inswsday at
<71 seven distinct 

The value is to the tea.
«

ten,24a.A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
•stroo east.
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